In order to clarify the eilect of melting procedure on the properties of cast steels, melting /Jrocedure in an electric arc furnace was statistically evaluated in terms of the relation between the ductility and the toughness, namely the elongatioll, the reduction of area, the impact value, and the tensile strength . E.Dixts of the type, the properties and the siz e of inclusion on the ductility and the toughness were investigated for the as-cast and the forged sp ecimens.
Introduction
E ffects of the chemical composition a nd th e melting procedure on the properti es of cast stee ls m elted in a n electri c a rc furn ace have been extensive ly studied in ma ny pa p ers previo usly published , a nd a general standa rd fo r the melting h as been es ta blish ed .
Bu t, as fo r each m elting of steel, it is experienced tha t the properti es of m ol ten steel a re varied by slightly cha nging the complex melting procedure. Accordingly, it is necessary to find a nd to control the factor whi ch is giving th e greatest influence upon the properti es of cas t steels in the melting processes.
Pro perti es of cast steels d epend basically on their chemical compositions. H owever, it is n ot so ra re tha t the sp ecimens h aving th e simila r chemical compositi ons w hich are heat-treated under the sam e condition show a considera ble difference in the elongation , the r eduction of a rea a nd the impact value in spi te of the equi valen t tensile streng th . T he facts m entioned a bove will be caused by the differen ce in th e concentra tion of the trace elem en t a nd the gas contained in the molten steel. Bu t, it is di ffic ult to po in t o u t these fa ctors sep a ra tely.
Accordingly, in this pa per, th e effects of th ese facto rs in the normal run on the duc tili ty a nd the to ug hn ess of cast steels, tha t is, the elongation , the reduc tio n of a rea and the impac t value, were inves tiga ted by m eans of the multiple regres ion a n a lysis using a compu ter. T he res ults o btained in t his work agreed well wi th th ose obta in ed in the previo us in vestigations l ) as for the effects of th e chemi cal co m pos i tions a nd th e melting procedure. H owever, th e specimens of low clean liness showed a better qu a li ty . In ord er to kn ow th e res ults stated a bove thoroug h ly, the rela tio ns between the in cl usio ns a nd the mecha nical pro pe rti es, cs pecia ll y the du c til ity a nd th e to ughn ess, we re studi ed a nd cl a r·ifi ed in th e current in ves tigation .
II. Effects of M elting Procedure on Ductility and
Toughness of Cast Steels The furn ace used for the experim ent was a H ero u lt electric arc furnace. The ou tside dia meter a nd the height of the furn ace cell were I 420 and I 520 mm , resp ectively. The hearth bottom was stamped with m agnesia clinker up to the slag line, and the sid e w a ll was lined with silica bricks. Cap acity of the tr a nsformer used was I 500 kVA .
The furn ace was top cha rge b y swinging, a nd th e ra w ma terials were cha rged by a b acket. Opera t io n of elec trode was co ntroll ed a utom atically. T he a m o un t o f steel melted was usua ll y 3.2 a nd 3.7 t in the m a ximum . The m elting time was a bo u t 2.5 hI' on the average. Outlines o f the melting proce s a re sh ow n in T a ble I.
The chemi cal composit ions d es ired for SC 42 a nd SC 46 a re C 0.1 6 to 0.20 %, 0.20 to 0.23 %, Si 0. 36 to 0. 40 % , 0.3 7 to 0 .45 %, Mn 0. 65 to 0.80 %, 0. 65 to 0 .85 % , P under 0 .035 % and Sunde r 0.035 %, resp ectively. The la d le used was dri ed fo r 1. 5 to 2 hr at a te mpera ture over 800°C by burning A class heavy oil.
Melting Materials
Steel scraps o bta ined in the sh o p a nd purchased in the fo rm of steel p la te were good in quali ty . M assive * O r ig ina ll y published in Imono ( T he J ournal of the J apan Foundrymen's Society), 44 (1972) , 44B and 45 (1973 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 FSi 2* a nd FMnH 2** having the size of 30 to 50 mOl which a re recomm ended as lIS were used as ferro silicon and ferro manganese, resp ectively. Return scraps were produced from rizer a nd sprue of the casting, and its a mount used for the m elting was a bout 30%. Ferro silicon powder and calcium silicid e fin e powd er were added to the slag forming flux consisted of lime stone and carbon electrode power, and fluorite was used to control the fluidity of slag so as to obtain white slag.
The amount of charging materials required to produce I t of molten steel i ferromanganese 9 kg, ferrosilicon 10.8 kg, calciumsili con 0.85 kg, aluminum 0.85 kg, lime stone 26 kg, fluorite 4.5 kg, oxygen 1.9 to 2_1 m 3 , electri c power 670 kWh, electrode 5.5 kg, magnesia clinker 24 kg, steel scrap 668 kg and r eturn scra p 312 kg.
C onten ts o f Exa.tnination
The clover-shaped test blocks were cast resp ectively from 30 cha rges of normal melting runs aimed a t SC 46. *** T es t bars were m achin ed from the clovershaped test blocks and they were fully annealed under a fixed program control. T est pieces used for the impact test a nd the tensile test were made by lIS Z2202 No. 5t and lIS Z2201 o. 4tt respectively. For these 30 charges, the factors shown in Tabl e 2 were taken into account for the m elting procedure and the chemical com position . The relations between these factors and the tensile strength, the yield point, the elongation, the reduction of a rea, or the impac t value were investigated by means of the multipl e r egression a na lysis using a compu ter. The relation be twcen the Table 3 . Th c symbols of ** a nd * m a rked on the F-value repre- Yi cld po in t, ciongation, reduction of area a nd impac t va lu c III the cha racteristic va lucs show some differencc betwecn thc measured va lu e and thc avc rage line for thc re lat ionship bctwcen t he tcnsi le streng th a nd thc mec hani cal prupert ics. P. r. c.: Pa rtia l reg ression coc ffi cient senting the variab le ra tio show that the F-valu cs h avc th e level of significance of I % a nd 5% according to the F-distribution tes t, respectively. F-values shown in blanks are less than I. From these results, it is seen that th e effec t of carbon is fa ir and that thc ductility a nd the toughness of cast steels are favorably influenced by the conditions of higher silicon content, lower sulfur content, smaller g ra in size, higher d egree of demanganization and proper a moun t of oxygen b lowing. However, the result that a favorable influence upon the impact value is given by the condition of high cleanliness which is corresponding to a higher content of inclusion is contrary to the general v iew. As wi ll be mentioned in the following sec tion, this may be resulted fr om the facts that the ex isten ce of fin e inclusi o ns d oes not give any effect on the resu lts a nd tha t the number of inspection field was insufficient.
III. Effects of Inclusions on Ductility and Toughness of Cast Steels
As stated in th e previous section , the results obtain ed by the sta tisti cal calculation for the effects of chemical compos ition a nd melting procedure on the ductility a nd the toughness of cas t steels a lmost agreed with that of general view, but not the res ults for the effect of cleanliness. In this section , to ma ke further exa mina tions on th e result mention ed above, the properties, the sha p e a nd the size of inclusions were d etermined .
Experimental Procedure
The measureme n t of cleanliness was made by adopting the method of lIS G0555. Since the distribution of inclusions is not un iform in the as-cast specimens, the 0.4 Number of in spec ti on fi e ld R ela ti on between th e cleanlin ess a nd the number of ins pectio n fi eld in the as-cast spec imen number of inspection field of 60 w hich was adopted in the exp eriments mentioned previously, is not sufficient enough to measure the inclusions thorough ly. There-[ore, the number of inspection field h as been examined at first. Figure I indicates that the values of cleanliness show a considerabl e scattering when the number of insp ection field is small but it becomes to show a nearl y constant value at above the number of 90. Therefore, the number of inspection fie ld was decided to be 90 [or the as-cas t specimens, but it was 60 for the forged specimens . The number and the size of inclusions we re qua ntitatively d etermined by means of the point-counting m ethod using a microscope of 400 magnifications. Th e size of inclusion was classified into three classes in the case of as-cast specimens: above 5 p., 3 to 5 p. a nd under 3 p. in diameter. In the case of the specimens Technical R e port 
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Forged (e longated inc lusion) Pho to. I. Type and size of inclus ion w hi ch were forged in ord er to in ves tigate the properties of inclusion, the inclusions were cl assified on the basis o f their shape into un-deform ed gra nu la r inclusions a nd e longated inclusions a nd the sizes of inclusions of the la tter were d evided into three cl asses: a bove 15 fl, 10 to 15 fl a nd under 10 fl in leng th . Th e inclusions of the form er were classified b y the same way as that used for the as-cas t specimens. Exa mples a re sh own in Photo. 1.
Spa re pieces for the experim en t men tio ned in the previous section were used as the tes ting samples. After th e specimens were full y a nnealed , round test ba rs of 30 mm di a m eter X 200 mm lo ng we re m achined from these p ieces, a nd a half p ar t o f the ro und ba r was forged in to a bar of 13 mm dia meter at the tempera ture of I 200 to 1 250°C. Dimensions of the specimen a re shown in F ig. 2. Two specimens were respectively taken ou t of the forged a nd th e ascas t p arts of the bar a nd they were subj ected for the m easurem ent o f inclusion, as shown in Fig. 2 (a) . Position s of the bar which were inspec ted under a microscope to de termine th e number of inclusion a re shown in Fig. 2 (b ) . The values mentioned a re the average of the values o bta ined for these two specim ens. ure 3 shows the rela tion between the cleanliness in the case of 60 inspection fie ld s adopted in the prev ious secti on a nd tha t for 90 inspection fi elds ad opted in this section for the as-cas t sp ecimens. There is a con-Tech n ical Re p ort I .... siderable differen ce between th e cleanlinesses o b tained by these inspection field s, a nd the clean li ness for 90 fields is less tha n that for 60 field s.
EX/Jerimental Results
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. Relation between Inclusion and Duc tility in the Cas e of A s -cas t SpeciJnen
R elations between the cleanliness a nd the size of inclusion a re shown in Fig. 4 . From these res ults, it is seen that relatively large inclusio ns having th e size of m ore tha n 3 fl¢> have a n influence upon the clean liness but not in the case o f fin e inclusions whi ch a re smaller tha n 3 fl¢> . H owever, differing from the resu lts men tioned in the prev io us sec ti on, no re lation be tween th e cleanliness a nd the ducti lity, na m ely the elonga tion, the reducti on of a rea a nd the impact value, a nd between the cleanliness a nd the size of inclusion has been observed fo r a ll the specimens ta ken o ut of 30 cha rge. Since th e ch emical compositi on has a g reat influ ence on the duc ti lity, it has been used the value of Ceq, the spec imens o f whi ch mo re tha n two of the elonga tio n , the reducti o n o f a rea and the impact value, a re highe r or lowe r tha n the average, a re respectively classified in to A a nd C groups in term s of all-round duc tility . R ela tion s be tween the duc tili ty a nd the cleanliness or the size of inclusion b ased on the classificatio n o f A and C gro ups a re summa rized in Fig. 7 . Ther e is no significant difference be tween A a nd C groups in regard to th e rel a tions betw een the cl eanliness a nd the number of inclusions a bov e 5 f-l1>, a nd the elongation , the reduc ti on of area, the impac t value or the a ll-round duc tility. In clusio ns under 3 f-l1> show a minu significant difference to th e elo ngation , the impact value and the a ll-round duc tili ty.
Relations between Inclusions and Ductility in Forged Specitnens
( I) Correlations between Inclusions a nd E lo nga tio n, R educ tion of Area, or Impact Valu e There a re n o correla ti on be tween the numbe r of non-deform ed g ra nular inclusion s a nd th e elon gati on, Technical Report the r ed ucti on of a rea, o r the impac t value for all the specim ens hav ing th e va lue of COq in the range of 0.35 to 0.40 as in the case of as-cast sp ecimens. On th e other h a nd , th ere are some correla tions between the incl usion elongated by forging a nd the ductili ty of the as-cast specimen in both cases of forged sp ecimens a nd of th e specimens h aving the value of Ceq in the ra nge of 0.35 to 0.40, as sh own in Figs. 8 to 10. There a re, especia ll y, sign ifican t differences of m ore tha n 95 % be tween the elongatio n a nd the numbe r of elonga ted inclusions hav ing the size of more tha n 15 fl, a nd bctween the reduction o f a rea a nd th e num ber o f inclusions having the sizes larger tha n 15 f-l a nd sm a ll er th a n 10 f-l, and be tween the impac t valu e a nd the numbe r of inclusions h avin g the sizes la rger tha n 15 f-l a nd sm alle r than to f-l. And the incl usio ns of 10 to 15 f-l had a significan t diffe rence of more tha n 90 % to th e elon gation, the reduc tion of area a nd the impact valu e. From these results, the elongation , the reduction of area a nd the impact v a lu e beco me lowe r with increas-36,------,-------,------_.
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., ** S ign ifi cant differen ce of more th a n 95% Fi g . 9. R elation between the reduction of a rea in the as-cast specimen and the number of elongated inclusions in the forged spec imen (C oq = 0 .35 -0.40 ) (a) Inc lusion above 15p., (b) 10 -1 5p., (c) Under 10// Transactions lSI], Vol. 15, 1975 C 51 ) 0. 
ing number o f elongated in clusions. H owever, the effec t of inclusio n on th e impac t value except the case of inclusions larger th a n 15 (1. is not clearly unders tood from these results, because o f a small difference in the impact values.
(2) Effects of Inclusion on Ductili ty Es tim ated by the Classifications of A a nd C Groups In order to confirm and to inves tigate the effec ts of elongated and granular inclusions in the forged specimens on the ductility, the relations between the type and the size of inclusion a nd the ductility were exa mined on the basis of the classification of A a nd C groups made for the as-cast specimens. Th e relation between the tensil e strength a nd the elongation, the r eduction of area, or the impact value was used as the standard of the statistical a na lysis. As for the re lation between the tensil e strength a nd the elongation , the border lines for A a nd C groups from the average line ar e shown in Fig. II. The border lin es a re not in the equal distance from the average lin e, sin ce the number o f specimens in A group is not sufficient eno ug h for the statistical a nal ysis. Correlations between the numbers of non-deformed g ranular and elongated inclusions and the ductility, namely, the elongation , the reduction of a rea, or the impact value on th e basis o f the classification of A a nd C groups in the forged specimens a re shown in Figs. 12 a nd 13 . The groups of A a nd C classified by the all-round ductility a re corresponding to the groups of A and C classified by the elongation, the r edu ction of area and the impact valu e, respectively .
There a re significant differences of more than 90 % *- between the number of granular inclusions which are larger tha n 5 wI> a nd the elongation, and be tween the numbe r of granular inclusions having the size unde r 3 (1.1> and the all-round ductility. It is noticeable that the coeffi eien ts of th ese correlations ar e pl us and tha t the du cti lity increases w ith increasing number of granul ar inclusi ons . Discuss ions on this point will be m ade in the following section. The correlations between the number of elongated inclusions and the ductility were mueh stronger than those for non-deformed granular inclusions. There are significant differences of more than 90 % between the number of elongated inclusions having the size Technical Report under 10 1'-9 and the reduction of area, and between the number of elongated inclusions of all sizes and the a ll-round ductility. These results show that the ductility decreases with increasing number of elongated inclusions.
Investigation of Inclusions by Means of X-ray Micro
Analyzer The qualitative analysis on the components of inclusions was m a d e by the use of an X-ray micro analyzer. The r esults obtained a re as follows:
( I ) As shown in Fig. 14, manganese and sulfur were d e tec ted in th e elongated inclusion but not aluminum a nd sili con. It was recognized , from the concen tration profiles across these inclusions, that th e elongated inclusions were consisted main ly of (Fe, Mn) S type.
(2) Most of non-deform ed granular inclusions which are larger than 5 I'-¢ were Si0 2 type and some of the inclusions were Al 2 0 3 type and (Fe, Mn)S type.
Technical Report ; / A C * Significant difference of mo re tha n 90% ** Significant difference of more than 95% On the other hand , small granular inclusions consisted mainly of Si0 2 type and partly AI 2 0 3 type.
I V. Discussion
Relations between the inclusions of various types found in the as-cast a nd the forged specimens and the elongation, the reduction of area, the impact value, or the all-round du ctility are summarized in Tables 4 a nd 5. It is consid ered from these results that the inclusions, especia lly those having the size of unde r 5 I'-¢ in the as-cast specimens tend to lower th e elonga tion a nd the impact value obv iously, and that the inclusions which a re sm a ll er than 3 1' -1> have a d ecreas ing e ffect on the a ll-ro und duct ility, in which the elongation , the reduct ion of a rea a nd the impac t value a re ta ken into consideration .
In the forged specim ens, the elongated inclusi ons have a consid erable effect on the ductility. On the other ha nd , non-deform ed granu lar inclusion s have ' .' - , Vol. 15, 1975 ( 53 ) no effect on the ductility, and rather have a tendency to increase the elongation, the reduction of area and the a ll-round ductility. Components of fine granular inclusions co uld not bc determined with the X-ray microanalysis. When fin e inclusions consisted of the Si0 2 type inclusion , the fact found in the previous section that the elongation, the reduction of area and th e impact value are increased with increasing content of sili con may not be caused by the increase in the number of inclusions, but it will be due to the remaining of Si0 2 type inclusions with satisfactory deoxidation. However, further investigation is n ecessary to clarify this point. Though there is some difference, the elongated inclusions have Table 4 . Relation between the du ctilities of th e as-cast specimen and the inclusion 
Based on A and C classification

Size of inclusion
Size of inclusion * Significant diffe rence of more than 90% ** Significant differe nce of more than 95 % Above 51-'1>
3-5 fl9
Under 3 the decreasing effect on the elo nga tion , the r eduction of a rea, the impact valu e a nd the all-ro und ductility excep t the elongations in A a nd C classifications . Abou t the number of inclusio n s, the number of g ra nula r incl usions having the size a b ove 5 W p was mu ch the samc to tha t o f elonga ted inclusions whi ch are la rger tha n 15 fl . The numbers o f g ra nula r in clusio ns in the range o f 3 to 5 It and of th e inclusions whi ch a re sma lle r th a n 3 flCP were on ha lf o f th a t of elongated in cl usion ra ngin g fro m 10 to 15 It a nd one tenth o f tha t of elongated in cl usions whic h a re sma ller than 10 ft, resp ecti vely. It is noti ceabl e tha t the duc tility is a ffec ted by such a small a m o unt of elongated inclu-sIons. According to th e results o f X-ray mi croan alys is shown in Fig. 14, it was confirm ed tha t la rge elongated inclusions consisted of sulfide type inclusio ns. As it is well known tha t (Fe, Mn )S type incl usio ns are segrega ted a long th e a usteni te grain bound a ri es,2) as shown in Fig . 15 , the sulfide typ e incl usions fo und in this work a re ass umed to be (F e, Mn )S type inclusions. Therefore, fin e sulfide inclusions whi ch exist a long the a ustenite g ra in bounda ries h a ve a d ecreasing effect on th e elonga tio n, the reductio n of a rea and the impac t value, a nd this coincides with the effect of sulfur on the ductili ty d escribed in the previo us section . So me offin e granul a r inclusions ofSi0 2 type have a favo ra bl e effec t on the duc tility. But, this is due to th e second ary effect of d eoxida ti on . In order to eleva te the du ctili ty, it w ill be necessar y to d eoxide them sufficiently witho u t consid ering th e re m a ining of Si0 2 typ e fin e inclusions in cas t steels.
V. Conclusions
In ord er to clarify the effect o f melting procedure on the properties of cas t steels, th e melting procedure in the norm al opera tion of electri c arc furn ace was sta tistically compa red with th e rela tions be tween the tensile strength a nd the ductility, n a mely the elongati on, the r edu ction of area a nd the impact value which indi cated the quality of cas t steels. The results obta ined a re summa rized as follows :
( 1) Factors increasing the duc tility and the to ughness by keeping the tensile strength a t the sam e level a re higher content of silicon , low er content of sulfur a nd small er g ra in size, besid es hig her degree of d em a nganiza tion during th e oxidation period a nd th e proper a m ount of oxygen blowing.
(2) In this work, the spec imen of lower cl eanliness shows higher ductility and higher toug hness. This result was contra ry to the gener a l view. By investigating th e m ethod of measuring the inclusion, the following r esults were obtained .
(i ) As the distribution of inclusions was no t uniform in the as-cast specimen s, it is necessar y to take th e number of insp ecti on field sufficiently: the insp ection fi eld a dopted in the curre n t study was 90.
(ii ) The cleanliness of th e as-cas t specimen w as ind epend ent on the elongation , th e reduction o f a rea a nd th e impac t va lue. Th er e is a trend th a t th e e longation a nd the impact value d ecrease with increasing number of fin e inclusio ns having th e size Technical Report (iii ) Inclusions elo ngated by forging were composed principa ll y o f (F e, Mn )S type inclusions, a nd the number of elonga ted inclusions was less tha n tha t of gra nul a r inclusions. H owever, th e elongation, the reduc tio n of area a nd the impact value o f th e as-cast specime ns were lowe red with increasing number of elongated inclusions.
(iv ) Non-deform ed gra nul ar inclusions obtained by forging consisted mos tl y of Si0 2 type, a nd they had no influence upon the elo ngation , the reduc tion of a rea a nd the impac t value .
(v ) From these res ults, it was found tha t (Fe, Mn )S type inclusions in the as-cast specimens affec ted prima rily on the ductility a nd th e toughness of cas t steel. Th ese r esults agreed wi th the effe cts of sulfur in th e res ults o bta ined by the statistical calcul a ti on .
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